PARTNER CONNECTIONS

Aging Parents Network
Aging Parents Network is for
Partners with aging parents.
Support for Partners with Aging
Parents
Alpine Club
Alpine Club, Partner Connection ski,
snowboard and winter sport
community.
Animal Welfare Club
This group is dedicated to improving
the life of animals. We raise
awareness and share information
with our portal site and newsletter.
We volunteer at animal sanctuaries,
walk in the annual PAWS walk, and
host other events to benefit
animals.
Bike Club
Information on Starbucks bicycling
events, e.g., Bike to Work Day,
bicycling advocacy, bike commuting
tips, bike transportation
announcements, Bike Buddy
program. Partner connection
community.
Black Partner Network
Black Partner Network, bpn, partner
connection, diversity, One of 5
Starbucks supported networks that
has been initiated to contribute to
Starbucks’ future success
Book Club
To promote upcoming events,
author visits, and any book/author
related news and links.

Paddling Club
To allow partners with interest in
kayaking get together for paddling
activities, trips, etc.
Paintball Club
The Starbucks Paintball Club will be
comprised of paintball enthusiasts
and recreational players who want
to promote fair play and a positive
image of paintball as a sport.
Parents Network
Resource center and networking site
for expecting and current Starbucks
parents.
Partner Adoption Network
Partner Connections group that will
host information and resources
about adoption for Starbucks
partners. A new Partner
Connections group. Ability to create
a network of partners aroudn
adoption.
Partners for Sustainable Living
Give partners access to
sustainability information. Links,
chat groups, etc. Corporate Social
Responsiblity, CSR. Increase
partner awareness of personal
choices that support a more
sustainable lifestyle.
Partners With Disabilities
This partner network group is
dedicated to ensuring equal access
for all partners, customers and
suppliers to the communication
tools, training, physical locations
(retail, SSC, roasting plants and
distribution centers) and Starbucks
information. Partner

Bowling League
Join the Starbucks bowling league,
coordinate league times and
matches. Partner connection, fun,
bowl, west seattle bowl
Canadian Partner Club
Partner connection group focusing
on Canadian partners, canada, and
everything surrounding our culture.
Ceramics Club
Come and experience the zen-like
joy that comes the first time you
center a lump of clay on the wheel!
Be amazed at how glazes transform
your work in the kiln into something
wonderful!
China Club
The China Club will be a club open
to all partners wishing to learn
about Chinese culture and
language. Create Awareness of
China initiatives
Circolo Italiano
Partner Connection group for
partners who want to learn to speak
Italian for business, travel or
personal learning.
Coffee Carolers
Partner Connections Choir club
Creative Writing Group
People who are interested in
improving their writing skills
(whether beginning or advanced
level), and providing themselves
with motivation and inspiration by
attending weekly writing
"workshops." There will be a short
writing assignment to complete
each

distribution centers) and Starbucks
information. Partner

Patchwork Partners
The Patchwork Partners is a group
of quilters who meet monthly to
share ideas and quilting knowledge,
show off progress on individual
projects, and to work on group
projects. Beginners welcome!
Photo Preservation Club
To have a central point for
information for the "Scrappers and
Croppers" photo preservation club,
to get more exposure and grow club
membership.
Photography Club
Partner Connection club for
photographers, wanting to express
and show their works to others, and
to network with other
photographers. Inspiration,
networking, advice, showing and
critiquing works and ideas. Also,
planning of group photography
trips.
Play Music
A forum for whomever thought of
picking up a musical instrument or
singing, an opportunity to do so.
Combined with those who are active
musicians, we can have an
environment to learn or maintain
our musical skills. Besides,
somtimes you just need to jam
Pride Group
Founded in 1995, the mission of the
Pride Group is to educate others
about the diversity of Starbucks and
to positively give back through
events and activities focused on the
gay, lesbian and bisexual
communities in which we live and
work.

Culinary Club
A club designed to learn Culinary
expertise and cooking techniques
from the Professionals.
Dragon Boat
Focal point for communication for
Starbucks' most fun and innovative
sports team.
Fencing Club
Starbucks Fencing Club, Starbucks
community to help Starbucks
partners get into and enjoy the
Olympic sport of fencing.
Flight Club
The Starbucks Flight Club is a
opportunity for partners who are
pilots, want to be pilots, or just
aviation enthusiasts to gather and
discuss aviation topics. Each month
will have a meeting focusing on a
specific training issue, safety issue,
etc., such a
French Club
This would serve as the portal site
for the Starbucks French club,
where we post information and club
offerings. Rendez-vous Francais
Golf Club
Members of the Golf Club will be
able to view the calendar of events,
upcoming activities, links related to
golf, etc.
Hikers & Mountaineers
Club sponsored by Partner
Connection.
Hockey Club
To list upcoming games and
tournaments for the Starbucks Stars
Hockey Team. To also give
background info on members and
team history.

gay, lesbian and bisexual
communities in which we live and
work.
Running Club
A partner connection group being
formed for partners of all skill levels
who are interested in running,
learning new techniques and
running races with Team
Starubucks.
Scuba Club
Support the Scuba club; post
favorite dive sites, gear
recommendations, requests for dive
buddies, post notices of upcoming
events.
Seattle University Alumni Partners
This is a network of Starbucks
partners who are also alumni of
Seattle University. We currently
have an informal network of SU
alumni here at Starbucks.
Soccer
Help players find leagues and
teams, and organize fans for
spectator events.
Softball
Partner Connection Community of
the Starbucks Softball League. To
improve communication of
Starbucks Softball League timelines
and results.
Studio 9003
Studio 9003 provides full hair salon
services fo SSC partners and is
located in Room 9003 of the SSC.
Provide partners with information
about the services provided and the
ability to schedule an appointment.

Hockey Team. To also give
background info on members and
team history.
Hora del Cafe
Partners who support and promote
initiatives committed to the Latino
community at Starbucks and the
local Latino communities with which
the company interacts.
Japanese Club
Partner connection group,
introduction to Japanese culture,
tradition, art and language. Using
the knowledge to provide a better
customer service to SBJ.
Kinetix
Partner Connection group for people
involved in the Kinetix health plan.
Share partner connection
information, meetings, thread
discussions.
Knitting Club
For those who knit (or crochet) or
would like to learn. Partner
connections, partner social group
Learning ThinkTank
Partner Connections community for
those who are in the learning,
training, development and
performance improvement industry.
This community functions similar to
an ASTD chapter meeting, where
we can network, brainstorm and
knowledge-share.
MTB Club
To promote and support the
Starbucks Mountain Bike (MTB)
Club
Oil Painting

Table Tennis Network
We are a network of Starbucks
partners dedicated to promoting the
sport of Table Tennis. Relay of
information on table tennis, local
events, and the internal table tennis
league
Tea Club
Be knowledgeable. Better acquaint
yourself with fellow partners and, of
course, learn more about one of our
favorite core products - tea!
Tennis Club - Colpi Piacevoli
This is a tennis club for Starbucks
partners, their spouses and friends.
Community to post schedules for
group lessons, practices,
tournaments and club events.
Toastmasters Club
An opportunity for partners to
practice their speaking skills, from
impromptu speaking to formal
practiced speeches. Also, practice
facilitating meetings! We meet once
a month, and also attend local
lectures to see seasoned speakers.
Triathlon Club
We are a partner connections group
that train for races that involve
more than one sport. For example a
triathlon. It is better to have a
single point where people can
retrieve all the information.
Vietnam Club
Partner Connection group, exchange
information related to Vietnam,
Language, Culture, Local Events,
Local Volunteer, Music, General
HowTo such as recipe, travel. Build
a network of partners, families and
friends related to Vietnam.

To provide instruction for oil
painting in a workshop.

friends related to Vietnam.
Waterski Club
Waterski club, partner connections
Wii League
A community to plan tournaments
for games on Wii Network, trade
and swap games etc. Partner
Connection
Wine Club
This community will be a place to go
to learn about the Wine Club. It will
include a description of the club, a
method for signing up, a calendar of
events, and some educational
information about the world of
wine.
Working Parents Network
Partner connection community for
working parents, To share on
Parenting topics and experiences

